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Gregory N. Jefferson was
found not guilty of the
charges of residential burg
lary following a two-day bial
in district court in Carrizozo
last week.'

A petit jury panel of
seven women and five men
deliberated slightly more
than three hours before com
ing to a decision.

The alleged incidenthap
pened on or about Aug. 28.
1988.
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Judge denies Mescalero
claim to water rights '

Child abuse charges
under investigation

2 arrests
on DWI
charges

Petit jury
to be formed
on Feb. 13

Disbict Judge Richard
Parsons will empanel a new
petit jury at 10 a.m. Feb. 13.
The term for the petit jury
will be six months.

Any prospective juror
who received a notice in the
mail may qualify before Feb.
13 by going to the district
court office in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Car
rizozo weekdays from 8 a.m.
to 12 noon or 1 to 5 p.m.

The petitjuryhears crim
inal and civil cases that are to
be heard before a jury.

Linco1n-C~unty Sheriff
James McSwane repcirtea.
two men were arrested on
Jan. 28.

Steve Woods was
arrested and charged with
careless driving and DWI,
2nd or subsequent offense.
Woods is held in jail at this
time. Bond has been set at
$1,090, no 10 percent
allowed.

Thomas Montoya of Ros
well was arrested and
charged with DWI, 2nd or
subsequent offense, revoked
license and reckless driving.
The charges stemmed from
an alleged hit and run inci
dent on Highway' 70 in the
Hondo Valley. There were no
injuries.

Montoya was released on
$1,700 bond -

Rabies
clinics
ar'e set

making additions to and
furnishing school buildings
and purchasing or improving
school grounds or any combi
nation of these purposes.
said bonds to be payable from
general (ad valorem) taxes
and to be issued and sold at
such time or times upon such
terms and conditions as the
board may determine.

The pons in all precincts
will be open from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Corona Position 3: (1)
Sherry E. Lueras, (2) John
McKibben; Position 5: (1)
Gordon Roy Owen,(2) Melvin
W. Johnson.

dent, there were none of'
those letters in her s6n·s fih~.

"I suggest." she said.
"that parents who Yilite let
tersto the school:or. the
sehool board ·keep c(»pies of
them, -and no~zajthem.
Else they may notmake it to
the files.'" "

..... think that tr~lting
children itr such a man",er is
humiliating to the~. -e~des
thei'" flel~respec;t.and,~ntri·

b~ing.H. ·~ch,ool.. she Baidl
shoul4'be a ."..~ pJaee~ Mel
not a horror c::lIim~" .

said" ,;he

School board elections
will be held Feb. 7.

Lincoln County voters
will have their choice from 28
candidates 1"or the 10 school
board slots open in the five
school disftoicts in the county. Hondo Position 2: (1)

Each school district has Beatrice Gomez, (2) Fermin.
two board positions to fill, Herrera: Position 3: (1) Thur
each for a term offour years. man Sanchez, (2) Emma J.
Voters will be allowed to cast Herrera, (3) Kenneth
one vote for each position. Pendergrass.

Candidates for each Ruidoso Position 4: (1)
school district are listed by Wanda Lynn Moore, (2)
board position and ballot pos- Katharine S. Travis, (3) Fred
ition : "Lynn" Wmard, (4) Eloy L.

Carrizozo Position 3: (1) Candelaria Jr.; Position 5: (1)
Peter Aguilar, (2) Dale Goad, Bernita J. Deaton, (2) John
(3) Tommy Guevara, (4) Paul R. Adamson, (3) Susan Marie
W. Collins, (5) Eugenia Vega Lutterman.
Position 4: (1) Richard Hollis,
(2) Lucy Rickman, (3) Nick Capitan voters will also
Serna. have a question on their ~~l-

Capitan Position 1: (1) lots about the issuance of
Bartley McDonough, (2) general obligation bonds. not
Ronald Roybal; Position 2: (1) to exceed $1,825,000, for the
Vietoria,q; HaU.-{-2}-Preston--- 'PurpO's~erectinga-middle

Stone. school and/or remodeling,

ELLEN GREENEV (right) discusses the Superfund stUdyplanned for the Cimarron mill site with
Walt Wilson and Dorothy Forsythe.

School Board elections
Tuesday for ~ districts.

The Lineoln County Choncbo Morales, chief of
Shenfl's .Qffic&·has recei\!.ed police, ·examined the child,;.
complaints alleging chill' ren and took pictures of the
abuse in Oarrb.ozo Elemen.. bruises. Mrs. King then took
tfi'f7 School. tbe children to RuiCJoso and

:~ 'l'he matter was investi.. had them examined and
gatt'id. 4nd all'ih'o~ation photog.-apbe«:l by the 'Depart
su1,)uutted .to :the· district. ment of Human Services.
attomey's otnce fOl" furth~r lilt was ~tb~.opinion tit
aetion~ , " Human Stitvic~8nurses that

No ella, hav@ been th~'6 cbild~~n llad been
'~J1g said.

The investigation and
feasibility study by EPA will
take 18 months to two years.
Before the study begins, EPA
will hold an Open House in
the area to explain where the
samples will be taken and
why, and to display the pro
tective clothing that will be
worn by the workers while
taking the samples.

The entire cleanup pro
cess could take several years,
depending on the results of
the tests of the samples that
will be taken.

Greeney said the public
will be informed and the EPA
encourages the residents of
the community to become
involved·with~ac&stelH)fthe

Superfund process.

WDA President Phelps
Anderson said, "The decision
is fair, because it provides
adequate water to meet
everyone's needs. It allows
the United States and the
Tribe all ofthe water they are
presently using for munici
pal, commercial, industrial,
recreational, domestic and
agricultU1"al purposes plus
950 acre feet 01' water for
future non-agricultural
growth needs."

State Representative
Ben Hall said he was pleased
with the decision and added,
"I would hope the Mescalero
Tribe win abide by Judge
Oman's decision, because
from what I understand he
put a lot ofeffort and brought
a just decision for all parties
involved"

A statement has not been
made as to whether an appe
al of the case may be filed.

" ... 0- . ' ,:f.\

EPA discusses m-·--·--ilt·-,
site cleanup plans

tion to reasonably share
without creating a severe
hardship on each other."

Quintana went on to say,
"We put our faith in our judi
cial system, and even though
we were not nearly as well
financed as the United
States and Tribe, we. were
able to prevail It's nice to
kndw that the little guy can
still win."

The WDA was formed in
1986 to protect the interests
of the stream system's non
Indian water rights holders.
The association has spent
$500.000 in the case to repre
sent 400 water rights hol
ders. valley irrigators-, Lin
coln County, Chaves County,
and the municipalities of
Capitan. Roswell, Ruidoso,
and Ruidoso Downs.

The United States repre
sented the Mescalero Tribe
in the water suit.

Callie Gnatkowski. a 7th
grade student at Corona,
won the school's geography
bee and a chance at a $25,000
college scholarship.

The school level bee,
wber& ·1Itudentsc ··answered
oral questions on geography,
was the first round in the
new National Geography Bee
that is being sponsored by
National ~OgJ"ap~icWorlcJ,
the Society's magazine for
children.

The bee was kic~d off
the week of Jan. 9 in thou
sands of s«:bools"around the
United S.tatesandhi foUt" ter-

Retired Supreme Court
Justice LaFel Oman ofSanta
Fe handed down a decision in
the Mescalero water suit
Jan. 26. He ruled that the
Mescalero Tribe is not
entitled to 17,931.7 acre-feet
of wswr a y.eat as sought,
from the Hondo basin.'

Oman's decision will pro
vide the tribe with 1.372.4
acre-feet of water annually
for existing uses and 950
acre-feet annually for
growth. An acre-foot ofwater
is 325,851 gaUons. or the
amount of water it takes to
cover one acre to a depth of
one foot.

The decision will not rad
ically atrect the existing
stream flows or the use of
water by non-Indian users
along the three valleys or the
municipal supplies of the
communities in the' Hondo
Drain System.

The Water Defense Asso
ciation is "extremely pleased
with the decision," according
to Hubert Quintana. execu
tive director of the WDA
"Our position all along has
been that there is enough
water in the stream systems
for all entities in the litiga-

By Ruth Hammood

Hondo Basin water dispute

Corona girl
earns chance
at $25,000
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NOW ~N FOR. 8REAicF.ur
6:ClOo.m. - 10:4$ a.m.

~PECIAL' 2-.2~.11""'ar~_or
~_.......- ..- ....- ....."""...~._....... ..._.._ 1.M

. .-~

H OIN DA.

-H&R BLOCK OO:\'T SETTLE FDR LESS!--

-RWIIOSO, 2812 SUddeJlII. TeL 211-4223
(Hilurs: M-F , 9:00-6:00 -' 6819:00-6:0\1)

MaaIeoCanI. VISA. and I>Iscover Cards Accepted
~
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B . now& wc'l. nUlke .uy . .... '..
halfofyour IIIOftthly payments for~.jQr! ..'

,'SS cax DX
s-spem.1iir CClI'dkInII'8
Honda's~ ~-oty_.

JM)ntbJy .PayIIICIIts

"9~33

•

You pay for
half of a
Honda....

JlesideJlts.urged .. to_J)lOtesteft.__•... \.
1989-90.~~"'10" Jlierll1ll. ,QlrJQ' cho~
Iawe, Mary.m.-. iiUII..r- ..........~.~anOS........... Pat......._·· . ~....~, ...
""~ ~~ ,,". og .... "'".. ", - - ----- -'--.' --. - -~~-----------:-.-- ,.:" ..•~

-- '-~~---~~~~~'--~~ .._.._. , _,._«* , _._"-i_'_"_"',"_".--:_.<_.-:_,_._."'_._,'''_0,<-",'"-----._-.,-.

'.,"." .'

III< YVONNE LANBi.t.I addecl .Aa.'......,..._ chnirnI....
"Writeyour__ee J.......;'""lidqo. iteoaa of

ancJ.teIIlheln lftheY'n>lJOIng _aaatiiltia;iallePJIitIoII
m vote for a pay raise.lhen to F.RWIiC.melhen__
you want a roD ICIIIl vote,- ri to I ... lete
advised Rhonda JoIm8tqn, ~P. e".a. ra..

now. hailing .....
speaking to the JanUD~; iJilIaand__iaatlhetopof
..eating af Federated 'llepU- the~s JRioritir
bUean W_ee af LIncoln list, foIIowad by nuclear
~ at the Inn-Credibla _ and $ax hikes. a-v
Jleetaunmt in Alto. fir? of the oiI-preclncing

Johnetoe. who Is Jeiiita-' ~~-ieoil'lhe~'afthe
tive cheinnan for FRWLC, &;:We need to _m Con.
recently attended a seminar gnu.howwe_aboutlheee
iD Washington. DC. There...,.....
she heard US Con,g.. Joe In other huoin••••
Skeen, US Sen. Pete1Jmueu- . FRWLC preeideut N_a
lci.assI8tant~of~for Page BDDOIDIced standing
the Repuhbean Nati...al CClDHIllttee' chairmen for
CommitteeTenyL1kees, ODd .
othoro.

It was Likens who
advised Johnston·s group
that many memhen of C0n
gress favored'-Sfor the'
50 percent pay raise in com~

IDittee where individual
opIni.... would be blurred,
rather then roll call wIIere It
would ha a matter ofpuhllc
..- who voted for it.

Skeen WIUI quoted en TV
ncentlythatbefimml!laroll
call vote ODd thathie ....st!
_cy agreed. A te"Iephone
surveyinUSATODAYfiJund
thatH_tofthenspon
dents also favored a roll call
vote. "Write to your rep
..l..esentatives.- advised
""'ohnetoe. "It'. the onlY ws,y
lhey'rell'!iD"toknowhowwe
filel. I iuMi"-..she •

• .. '- < -,"'. , '1/ ,: • "

•

"
.... ,.,j&;

, --', ,

In the service

"'mh~ on., ,..........__.•
•• ·Geo__ue

AoInette Co Vega, daught.
erofWaylODdL. and ()pal M.
HID or Cmrizazo, bee hue
JlI'ODlOtediD theUSAil'"
to the rank af airman first
due. IIer huBhend Eric Is
the .....ofEdward ODd Joal•
O.Vegaof_TlteaiJ"o.
men iti a 1_ gradualie of
Cetrizozo High School.

Pvt. Reginald S. Brazell.
80D or Bennie Brazell Jr. of
Ruicloso.haa completed basic
training at Fort Leonard
Wood, MO. He I. a 1988 gra
duate of Stanton High
School, TX.

,

~._.

•
Army Reserve Pvt. Scott

T. Yeatman. .on of Kay E.
Yeatman of Ruidoso. has
completelHJluPc traininlr at
Fori; Sill. OK. He is a 1988
tp'IIduate of RUido.o High
School.

mambera included. Mac
Veigh• .,... Bah.... DerIs
....urulo.AnnaBelle Bumnla
ODd Valde Weteou.

Man-,.glfteforepncioI
pnlillota were _ted by
11\_ DegDer ODd ·.J1Ib--''l1le two grand ol6cen
were alec made henC1r817
memben af the chepter. eo
WIUI Mn. Mmy Lbo Ottino.
Veting these presentati0ll8
were Vera and Jack Fun...
•.J_ODd Glenn BaJd.
-.... behalftlthechepter.
_ted gIfte t(D Mn. Self
ODd 0ttlnD. The Pfte. oval
Iced glees pi_ of roses,
were made by the worthy_.

At the doee af caremo
uIe8, a reeopIion WIUI hasted
by memhera of the chapter.
le charge aflhi. event .......
Anna Bells JIunoow ODd the_.
~c» :l.:i.]Q.g .
:a-__-..:a:I.~&

Team etencIinae for the
Monday Night _

. bowliDg league for Jan. 23:
(1) The MIs6le, 6 wins, 21...
.OS; (2) Uulted New Medco
Benk, 6 wins, 3 Io..os; (3)
TheAUsy Cats, 4 wins, 41oe
se.. C4.> Three Am..4 wins,
4 losses; "

lediridual high scores:
IICI"Idich gam.. Mmy Nl\iar
192; hendicap game, Mmy
NIUar 242; IICI"Idich .ori...
Mary Nlliar 637: handicap
series. Mmy NI\lar 687.

Team high scores:
IICI"Idich gam.. Troubl. Mak
ers SOli handicap game•
Shady Ledies 626; scrateh
series. Trouble Makers
1.424; handicap serie.. The
AD"lI' Cats 1,828.

t

•

chu:ted I". EIlzaheth ODd BiD
·MacVeigh. werlby ..aIreD
ODd patron of the eIu!IJter.

DuriDlI a special QiIIla
ti..... AnleId IIo,yce WIUI wel
comed as a member of the
chepter.

'l1le wort.by ......... mat
ron ODd patron were intr0
duced behind the altar.
.......- to the eeet when
they ....... given ......... hen·
en. 8pKIa1 eueeto iD__
duced included Past Gnmd
_ Mmy Frpncis Whit.-
IockofllatehChapterNo.Ii2,
ODd Junior Peat Grand Pat
ron lIodne)' ........ af Alamo
No.1L

At the d_afiD_
tionl and iDiti4ltion cere
mony. a program IwaB 'pre
sented ,by ..emben af the
cbaptor. The werlbymaIreD
_ted Mn. Self Wit'! a____
WhIte Oaks. Mn. Self said
she Io".d old things, espe
cially 1Doney. aud appre
ciated the _ -wlcato.

Ottlno waa then pre
sented a -wlcate afmem
benhip Into COIIlOt Chap-

"""s Iling-a-LIng Club. 'l1lis
Is ClIIIlpOIIOCl af Ilmaertele
phone operators _ COIIlOt
Chapter. Ottirio I. _
_the teleIJ1!one _
in Albuquerque. Comet

'.. ', ,' ..

•

Gordon Roy Owen
POsmON 5

Corona SChool Board
• Yeors of support ",or the school ond

. convnunlly.
. ·.&ercIs!il.~righttovote.ourChildlen·sedu

cation Is too Important to Ignore.
• Thank you lOt \'OU' c:onsIderotion.

~ VOTE

Tues., Feb. 7, 1989
--- tor ---

............... af Yestllr7
earrl' Is the theme tI the
wort.by ......... _ ODd
patronforN__OnIer
tithe _ llI!Ir.

Man.Y beaatifW ODd old
treaaurea of the put were
ueod iD the cbaptorroom ODd
iD the dining haD eo mem
ben of Comet Chapter No.
29,Carrizuzo,hoated theollj
cIaI visit ofthe top leaden of
the -. JIm. 19.

MekiDSlheir official visit
to the local chepler wee
WorthyGrand_ Bett;y
Self. Albuquerque;. and
WOIlh, Gnmd Patrou dlDl
Ottino of' Truth or
Consequ........

The DleetiDg WIllI COD-

Abuse •••
CCoat"d""" P. 1)

the heed, IIhovIDjr his head
_ a desk. piDehiDs ODd
IlIappiDJr, that she Is IuMaII
to taka him to Albuquerqoe
lor a psychological
....uation.

Her IlOD Jay...... said, is
_ the onlY otudent being
tnsted in such a manner• .,
have heea trying to set some
cheage iD aehoeI po6cy for
II8VeII yean, with·the teach
era and ,through the school
Iiilard. Nothing "-s..

·-----eerimony· DJ:IrIrI~9tstf
of state.OES leaders .
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